
The Revelation 
Quiz Sheet 

 

Chapter #1: “JOHN ON PATMOS” 
Name: 

Date: 

Carefully read each question  
and then write the letter of the correct answer in the blank. 

 

1.___ The Revelation of: 

a. John 

b. Gabriel 

c. Jesus Christ. 

2.___ The revelation message came from: 

a. John to the churches. 

b. God to Jesus, to the angel, to John. 

c. The angel to the churches 

3.___ The things in the vision were: 

a. In the far past. 

b. Away off in the future. 

c. To shortly come to pass. 

4.___ A Revelation is: 

a. Something hidden. 

b. Something mysterious that cannot be understood. 

c. Something revealed. 

5.___ Where was John when he received this vision? 

a. In a dungeon at Rome. 

b. At home in Jerusalem. 

c. Exiled to the Isle of Patmos. 



6.___ What Blessing is on this book? 

a. Blessed are those who hear, read, and keep this book. 

b. Blessed are those who leave this book alone. 

c. Blessed are those who listen to their religious leaders. 

7.___ Who is the first part sent to? 

a. The disciples at Jerusalem. 

b. The church at Rome. 

c. The Seven Churches which are in Asia. 

8.___ How many will see Jesus when He returns? 

a. Only the saints as they are raptured. 

b. Every eye shall see Him. 

c. Only a few in a secret place. 

9.___ What will the kindreds of the earth do when He comes? 

a. They will sing with joy. 

b. They will throw a big party. 

c. They shall wail because of Him. 

10.___ What does Jesus mean by Alpha and Omega? 

a. He is the beginning and the end—always there. 

b. He is a Greek scholar. 

c. We are to learn our letters. 

Read each question carefully, and then write T (true) or F (false) on the line 
next to the question. 

 

11.___ John was on Patmos for a vacation. 

12.___ The Romans had tried to kill John. 

13.___ The Emperor loved Christians. 

14.___ John heard a still, small voice. 

15.___ When John saw Jesus he ran and hugged Him. 

16.___ Jesus was in the middle of the seven candlesticks. 
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17.___ The Lord’s Day in the Bible is the 1st day. 
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18.___ Jesus had hair white as snow. 

19.___ In His hand he held 8 stars. 

20.___ Out of His mouth came a sharp double edged sword. 

Part 2: 

Multiple Choice: For each of the following questions, circle the letter of the answer that best 
answers the question. 

21. Even when godly people see Jesus like John did: 

A. They sit down and chat to Him. 
B. They start dancing around and shouting. 
C. The fall on their face like they were dead. 
D. They run up and hug Him. 

 
22. Daniel and John: 

A. Had totally different visions. 
B. Both saw the Son of God, Jesus. 
C. Both danced when they saw Jesus. 
D. Saw Jesus totally differently. 

 
23. True or False: For each statement, circle True or False. 

True False 1. John had grown old in faithful service to Jesus. 
True False 2. Jesus was dead and is alive now forever! 
True False 3. The Roman church has the keys to hell and death. 
True False 4. The Holy Spirit makes people shout and dance and act silly. 
True False 5. Satan’s angels cause people to think they have the Holy Spirit when it is not. 

Fill in the Blanks: 
24. The things which _______, and the things which shall ____ hereafter.  
 
25. When I ______ Him, I fell at his __________ as dead.  
 
26. I am Alpha and Omega, the ____________ and the ___________.  
 
27. His _______________ and his hairs were _____________ like wool, as white as snow; and 
his ____________ were as a flame of ____________. 
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